Abstract: The acousticreceptionpathwaysin the Atlantic bottlenosedolphin were studied by measuring auditory brain stem evoked potential responses as a specially designed suction CUP hydrophore was placed at different areas of the anirnds head while the animal was beached on a rubber mat. Evoked responses were recorded using suction cup surface electrodes and a transient signal stimulus. The stimulus was lowered in fixed dB steps until the evoked response threshold was reached. The most sensitive portion of the lower jaw was slightly forward of the pan-bone and about 3/4 of the way towds the front of the lower jaw. The ABR results compared well with a mathematical simulation based on nurnencdly solving the three dimensionalwave equationfor acousticpropagationinto tie lowerjaw of the dolphin. TRODUC~ON Dolphins, unlike terrestriti mammals, do not have an external auditory meatus to receive sounds. The complex nature of the head also makes it dticult to understand how acoustic energy is transferred from the surrounding water into the inner ear. The most popular theory of hearing in dolphin was proposed by Norris (1964) in which he hypothesized that sounds most likely enter a dolphins head through the thin pan-bone in the posterior region of the lower jaw, There is a special lipid material that leads from the pan-bone to the auditory bdla to channel sounds to the ear. In a classic paper Bullock et al. (1968) used auditory evoked potential recordings fom the midbrain of a number of dolphins in acute preparations while a hydrophore was plamd at ditTerent areas of the dolphins' head. Best sensitivity of hearing was found to be forward of the pan-bone and towards the front of the lower jaw, about % of the distance to the tip of the lower jaw, However, Popov and Supin (1993) using a sound source in the far field and a time delay difference triangulation technique with their auditory brain-stem responses (ABR) measurements, concluded that sounds entered the ear at the meatus and not via the mandible.
TRODUC~ON
Dolphins, unlike terrestriti mammals, do not have an external auditory meatus to receive sounds. The complex nature of the head also makes it dticult to understand how acoustic energy is transferred from the surrounding water into the inner ear. The most popular theory of hearing in dolphin was proposed by Norris (1964) in which he hypothesized that sounds most likely enter a dolphins head through the thin pan-bone in the posterior region of the lower jaw, There is a special lipid material that leads from the pan-bone to the auditory bdla to channel sounds to the ear. In a classic paper Bullock et al. (1968) used auditory evoked potential recordings fom the midbrain of a number of dolphins in acute preparations while a hydrophore was plamd at ditTerent areas of the dolphins' head. Best sensitivity of hearing was found to be forward of the pan-bone and towards the front of the lower jaw, about % of the distance to the tip of the lower jaw, However, Popov and Supin (1993) using a sound source in the far field and a time delay difference triangulation technique with their auditory brain-stem responses (ABR) measurements, concluded that sounds entered the ear at the meatus and not via the mandible.
MATEU AND METHODS
An Atlantic bottlenose dolphin was trained to beach on a foam mat and accept three surface electrodes housed in suction cups to measure ABR. The ABR+lectrodes mere modified ti~ead alloy plated shaped electrodes mounted in 45 mm diam. suction cups. They were placed on the vertex, below the contrdated meatus and on the melon, using conductive electrode gel. A diagram of the dolphin with the suction eup electrodes is shown in Fig. 1 . Mso shown in the figure is a specially designed suction eup projector that codd be placed on the dolphns head with a layer of water between the crystal and the animal's skin. The layer of water provided a sound conduction bridge e projedor Figure 1 . ABR electrode and sound projeetor geometry between the crysti and the skin of the animal. Performing tie measurement in air with a kched animal dso ensured that sounds entered into the dolphin's head ordy at the area of the suction cup since sound propagating in other directions than the water intetiace will be reflected at the abrupt air-suction eup interface.
The stimulus was an e~nentially decaying click with a peak frequeney of 50 kHz and having a repetition rate of 10 W. The ABR signals were amplfied differentially and bandpass filtered before being fed into a Tucker-Davis 16-bit sampling and averaging detice. An on-line artifact ejection algorithm was used to prevent very large si@s from entering into the data pool. Between 500 and 1000 averages were taken for each measurement.
The acoustic propagation in the lower jaw was simulated by numerically solving the threedimensionrd wave equation using a finitedifference technique (Aroyan, 1996) . A threedimensiond grid was fitted through the dolphin's hmd and the sound velocity and density at each grid point of the dolphin's lower jaw was extrapolated from CT scans of a common dolphin (Cranford et d., 1996) . A plane acoustic wave was assumed to be incident on the animal's head from the forward direction.
S~TS AND DISCUSSION
The restits of the ABR measurements showing the amount of signal attenuation in dB neces~in order to achieve the ABR threshold for~erent placements of the projector are depicted in Fig. 2a . The larger the attenuation values, the more sensitive the animal's hearing. The vertical arrows indicate that the projector was placed along the midline of the bottom of the lower jaw. The results are very consistent with the resdts of BuIIock et al. (1968) . The most sensitive portion of the lower jaw is region slightiy forward of the pan-bone and about 3/4 of the way towards the front of the lower jaw. The sensitive region in front of the pan bone includes an area on the bottom of the jaw along the midline. When the projector was placed directiy on the meatus, no ABR signals codd be obsemed indicating that the dolphin probably did not hear the signal. There was dso an area on the posterior portion of the pan bone that had moderate sensitivity. The restits of numerical simdation showing the energy flux density flow for an acoustic signal propagating from the water into the lower jaw and on to the ears are depicted in Fig. 2b . The resdts of the nurnerid simdation is consistent with the ABR results. There is an area just forward of the pan bone in which sounds enter the animti's head and propagate along a fat channel through the pan bone to the bulls. There is another area about % of the way towards to front of the lower jaw in which acoustic energy enters into the lower jaw and propagates to the butla. Finally, there is a posterior area of the pan bone that is relatively sensitive to acoustic propagation.
The resdts obtained in this study indicate that the sound propagation in the lower jaw of a dolphin is relatively complex and that there are several acoustic pathways for sounds to travel from the water into the audito~system.
